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OTJB NAyAiEXPEDITION.
The greatest naval enterprise ever en-

g&gad inihy li'odr government, is now
preparing Itself tb devastate the coast of
the rebellions States. In a Bhort time
we may- expect to hear of something
derisive having been effected by this
formidable expedition. -

OurEasterncotemporaries expectgreat
and important 'results from this time
forth. The objects expected to be real-
ized are-fourfold.

Firat. To carry the war into the cotton
States, which are chiefly responsible for
the rebellion, and by doing so, to pro
duce the disorganization and dispersion'
of the immense rebel army now collected
in Virginia,

Second. To seoure winter quarters for
our troops, and harbors of refuge for our
naval and mercantile marine.

Third. To open one ormore Southern
ports to commerce and thus satisfy all
demandsand obviateall difficultiesabout
the supply of cotton and the efficacy of
the blockade; and

Fourth. To form nuclei in those reb-
el States nearwhich the longsuppressed
loyalty gnd good sense of the people may
find safeand appropriate expression, and
to encourage and stimulate thisreaction-
ary feeling of which we .have seen such
aremarkable and encouraging manifes-
tation in NorthCarolina.

The naval strength of the expedition
is not lesß than five hundred guns of the
heaviest calibreand latest improvement,
and the land forces intended to co-ope-
rate withfit, number not less than twenty
thousand. . This expedition is intended
to carry the war into the extreme South-
ern-States. The naval branch is under
the command of Commodore Dupont,
and-the land forces are to be commanded
by General Thomas W. Sherman. Our
government expects now to move "the
war from the border to the colton States,
and then with or without n blow from
General McClellan, thegreat rebel army
in Virginia will soon be demoralized,
disorganized and dispersed. Nor can
there be, in any intelligent mind, the
shadow of a doubt that, when relieved
of the rebel forces of the cotton States,
Virginia will be speedily restored lo the
Union through the spontaneous reaction
of her loyal people. So with all the other
border slave States. The rebel forces of
the cotton States now hold them in
subjection and when they are relieved
of their Southern invaders the reign of
secession, even in Tennessee, will be
ended; for the Union forces of the great
West and of Kentucky will be moving
southward with the retirement of the
rebels.
LIBERTY—SLAVERY—EMAN-

CIPATION.
Under this startling announcement, yes*

terday’e Ornette gave its readers one of
those flash pieces of sentimentality which
were so common in the days of “bleeding
Kansas.” There is no mistaking the tern,
per of the radical abolition press in rela-
tion to the rebellion. It can see nothing
bat emancipation, and were it not for this
anticipation, it would oppose not only the
Administration but the further prosecution
of the war/ ' ■ TUese 'extremists 'never will
consent to a rdbonitruotion ofthe Union as
it was; and they never will consent to a
cassation .of hostilities whioh guarantees
any rights to slaveholders. They are for
the destruction of slavery or thfe destruc-
tion of the goyjjrmnenf, m

But had lrantic‘pattizans bet-
ter keep their'deßigns concealed'for a few
months longed Had we not better obtain
some foothold in the Southern Stales, be>
fore we begin to declare for emancipation?
Or is it the objectof these agitators to mdke
the people of the South in prder to
prolong indefinitely? We pre-
sume, that'the immediate object of these
flerceabolition tirades at present is for the
purpose of 1 exciting the public mind and
causing it to act upon Congress, which
meets early in December. Should that
body be prepared to pass an act of eman«
cipatioi, then-sbolisionipm will have ac-
complished the flrßt great object of its
mission. A powerful effort to effect this
object will doubtless be made at the coming
session of Congress, notwithstanding its
solemn declaration of last session that the
war upon our part was only for the crush,
ing of rebellion.

J66y* The New York correspondent of
the Philadelphia Inquirer writes: “At
an early hour on Saturday morning
Archbishop Hughesreceived a very ur
gent telegram from Mr. Seward request-
ing his immediate presence at Washing"
ton, but without specifying any particu-
lar reasons therefor. The distinguished
prelate, though seriously indisposed lor
Borne time,past, left in,the evening train.There is much conjecture as to the na-
ture of thebußinesson hand,'but there
is reason to believe that it only refers
to anapplication for addiUonaLohaplaina
of the Botnan Catholic Church for cer-tain regiments m the vicinity of Wash-
ington., ,

■i- A Valuable Protection.
The Scientific American describes a

breastplate; wliieb, it is said, is being ex.,

tensiyely.wois.hy the officers and men in
the army. It,Jacomposed of thin spring
steel, andis worn between tbe cloth and
lining of a common military vest. It has
two leaves, which lap at theedges when the
vest is bttttdned,' so as to cover the entire
chest.- It weighs only three pounds and a:
half, and can. be worn with ease by any

. officer or-soldier dsring the most active
exercise. It Is veryrtronginproportion
to its weight, as it can, resutr lhsthrust of
a bayMetjor; sword,ah'd jt'wfll’ rdpel the.
bullets of-Hwreksts and pistols at ranges
whichWduld otherwise be fatal to life.' 1

Jgylntrigue Is now engaged in crea-
ting a division between Generals Scott
and McClellan, but has so far failed to
make much impression. In reply to
the . statement that McClellan has ten-
dferrii iriß resignation, the Washington
correspondent of the Press says, in all
this there is not a shadow of truth. Alj
that General McClellan has asked for is
the control of the army of the Potomac,
and that has been conceded to the fullest
extent. With himalso, as a consequence,
the entire responsibility of the acts of
that army rest. He asks to have the
full control out of no love of power or
pride of position, but wholly in view of
the fact that, while consultations are
important and desirable, a division of
Msauthority naturally tends to weaken
his influence and render the movements
of the army less certain of suceess.
GEN. SCOTT ABOUT TO RETIRE

FROM SERVICE.
A special dispatch from Washington to

tbeNew York Tribune, dated Monday last,

QKN. SCOTT ABOUT TO RETIRE.
Thescarred and worn out veteran Gen.

Soott will voluntarily ret're from his rank
and duties within the next ten dayß, solely
on account of his physical, infirmities. The
recent act of Congress provided that there
should be no reduction in his pay, subsist-
ence or allowances in the event of his
withdrawal from his command. It is well
known that Gen. Scott has hadan unsettled
account with the War Department since
fhe Mexican war. Secretary Cameron has
recently given a careful examination to hia
claims against the government, now thir-
teen years old. Jell'. Davis’s malignity
brought him in debt, on account of his
expenditures nnd receipts in Mexico, and,
bo far as a Secretary’s report could do it,
discredited the vetoren ss a financial agent
of the government, and a commander of
sapreme authority. Mr. Cameron has re-
ported that Gen. Soott was not only entitled
to the moneys he claimed from the govern-
ment, but that ho saved to it millions of
dollars which, by the laws ofwar, he could
have pocketed, under the settled principles
rogulating the distribution of prize and
contribution money. This opportunity of
personal advantage Winfield Scott goner-
ously diverted to the founding of a homo
for invalid soldiers. One ofhis monuments,
long after he is dead, will bo the Soldiers’
Homo near Washington.

Til B REMOVAL OF UKN. FREMOKT.
On Saturday last, the order of the Com-

mander-in Chiof that Gen. Fremont should
surrender his command to the officer next
below him. Gon. Hunter, accompanied by
a lotterof instructions to Gen. Hunter, was
sent out by tho I’rosident by a special mes-
senger to God. Curtiss, in command at St.
Louis, with directions to tho latter to de-
liver it to Gen. Fremont, unless ho was
actually in the presence of the enemy, or
preparing for a battle.

The Union Army Encamped Near the
Blrtlipluce ol President Unrein.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati

Gazette, writing from Nolin,Kentucky,
under date of October 24, says :

It is a somewhat singular fact that
‘ Lincoln’s invading army” in Kentuc-
ky is now encamped within a few miles
oi Lincoln’s birthplace. President
Lincoln was Dorn near the Rolling Fork
of Salt River, and but a short distance
from the village of Hodgesville. His
old home was originally in Hardin
county, (in wbioh the _present “Camp
Kevin” is situate,) but*the county has
since been divided, and the portion
which contains the old homestead of
the President now constitutes the new
county of Larue. The place where the
now famous cabin boy was born is still
pointed out by the inhabitants, and
there are several men here whoremember
little Abe Lincoln as an old-time playfel-
low. Differing widely as they do, and
some ofthem being ardent Secessionists,
it is worthy of note that they all profess
unbounded confidence in the man.
!‘IIo was a poor boy,” they say, “but a
mighty clever, wholeisouled little fel-
low, whom you could trust with any-
thing.” Mr. Lincoln personally they
have full faith in, but they dislike “the
men he’s got around him in his Cabin
net.”

Singularly enough, while the present
President was born in this county, the
lats one practised law here. With
that shrewd eye for the main chance
for whioh Mr Huohanan has always
been distinguished, he once resolved to
enter upon the mysteries of the “land
practice” in the then new country of
Western Kentuoky. Combining at-
tention to other people’s claims with
speculations on his own account, the
Old Functionary thought to make a
good thing of it, but he happened to
be beaten in two or three cases by par-
ties for whose abilities he had con-
ceived a profound contempt, based up-
on their rough exteriors, and the em-
bryo President speedily migrated East-
ward again, declaring, in grand dis-
gust, that “every horse-thief and jail-
bird in.the Western oountry knew more
about land-law than he did.”

The Naval Expedition.
As most all the vessels of the great

maritime expedition aresteamers, which
can put out to sea when a storm breaks
out upon the ooast, there is not the
same danger from shipwreok to them as
to the sailing vessels that aforetime con-
stituted the Spanish Armada and other
expeditions that have been destroyed by
the force of winds and waves. Andthough the armament of vessels is more
formidable than of old, so also are the
means of resistance of forts and otherland batteries likewise augmented.

Our coasts being fortified only here-
and there, while bays and inlets abound
where troops may be landed out of the
range of batteries, a maritime expedi-
tion may operate much more advanta-
geously than in .Europe, where cannon
frown in every direction.
jigLord Wellington onoe said in Parlia-
ment that ships, howeverwell command-
ed or however gallant the seamen might
be, werenot capable of engaging suc-
cessfully with shone walls. Our expe-
rience during the present'war confirms
the truth ofthat view. * But sea and
land expeditions are another thing, yet
they have not been successful in Eu-rope againßt fortified points. The sue.■ O6BB at Hatteras was an extraordi-nary exploit, and it remains to be seenSn fn achievement 05111 be suc-cessfully followed up.
d The tears of beauty aro like the cloudsfloating over a heaven of stars, bedim-ming them lor a moment that they mavsome with greyer lustre than before.

Monfn not thfttyouare weak and hum-ble; The gentle breeze is batter than thehurricane, the cheerful fire of the hearth-
stone then tbeconflagration,

NPRINGPIKIit) CAPTURED.
Special Dmpalch lo ihoat. l.oms Republican.

Fremont's Headquarters, \

34 Miles from Warsaw, V-
Octoher 20, 6 A M. J

Major Zagcnyi, who left Camp Hass
kell Thursday night, with one tnmdrecl
and fifty of Fremont’s body guard, ahd
Maj. White, with Bame number of Mis-
souri prairie scouts, for Springfield, have
just been heard from. Zagonyi reports
that, as they were entering the town,
White turned his back on him, and Za-
gonyi lias not seen him since.

There were two thousand to twenty-
two hundred rebels in Springfield, and
these Zagonyi charged upon again and
again, with extraordinary bravery and
energy, up and down the streets, and
drove them from the place. Soon af
ter, the rebels returned with an in-
creased force, and Zagonyi, with his
handful of men, was forced to retire,
but before he did so ho set fire to the
town. To what extent it was destroyed
is not stated. Zagonyi then fell back
ten miles, followed by tho rebels, but
learning Federal reinforcements were
near at band, the brave Hungarian
halted.

Generals MeKinstry, Pope'and Hun-
ter, are marching rapidly this way, and
are all supposed at present to bo this
side of W arsaw.

General Fremont and stall', it is now
thought, will leave here this morning.

The rebel loss is not stated, nor is
ours ; but it is supposed to be large, in
proportion to the small number of the
Body Guard engaged. Some state the
Body Guard lass at fifteen.

Though Major White and his men
appear from Zagonyi’s report, under a
oloud, no doubt there is another version
of the story, and that the Prairie Soouts
will a; pear bravo aDd true, when the
full statement is nude.

The conduct of Zagonyi and his men,
was doubtless of the most gallant kind,
and their fighting desperate, against
such fearlul odds.

1 shall soon have full particulars, and
will send them at onoe. Active times
arc expected to occur very soon not far
from the present point. J. H. B.

FROM GKN. FREMONT.
Headquarters,in Field near )

Humansville, Oct. 2G, 1801. j
To OaptainO. MrKeever, Acting Ad

jutant General :

Inform the War Department that yes-
terday afternoon, Major Zagonyi, at the
head of my body guards, made a most
brilliant charge upon a body of tho en-
emy drawn tip in' line of battle in
Springfield, fwo thousand or two thou-
sand two hundred strong. 110 com-
pletely routed them, cleared them from
the town, hoisted the national flag upon
the I’ourt House, and retired upon a
reinforcement which he has already
joined. Our loss is not great. This
successful charge against such very
large odds is a noble example to tho ar-
my. Our advance will occupy Spring-
field to-night. J. G. FREMONT.

Major General Commanding
! 'pr-Difij iHsji.i ch to Ui<* Republican
Heaik.ii alters, Camp Morrissev

Saturday morning, October 2G.
The following general order has jusl

been isaued this morning by Gon. Fre-

Headquarters, Western Dep’t, )

Furty Station, October 20. j
l!y order of the General commanding,

the following the brave
Major Zagonyi, arc published, that all
may know how much of success to the
cause of Hr- country may be accomplished
by .discipline and good conduct, viz ;

Eight mh.es itujm Si-rijmfield, )
October 25, 111 A. M. j'

General : The information on which
I can rely is that on Wednesday even-
ing, fifteen hundred men came into
Springfield, and that there are at present
not less than eighteen or nineteen hun-
dred men.

I will maroh forward and try what I
can do, at the same time I would be
thankful if some reinforcements could
be sent after me. Should I be suc-
cessful I need them for a guard. Should
1 be defeated to have some troops tofall

back with myworn out command. I will
report shortly again to Major General
Fremont.

1 f Signed.; Oiias. Zagonyi,
Major Commanding Body Guard.

Five Miles out of Bolivar. [
October 25, 10 o’clock, A. M. j

General: 1 report respectfully
that yesterday afternoon, atfour o’oloek,I met, in Springfield, about two thous-
and or two thousand two hundred of
the rebels in their camp, formed in
lino of battle. They gave me a very
warm reception, warmer than I expect-
ed, but your Guard, with one feeling,
made a charge, and in less than three

| minutes the two thousand or two thous-
jand two hundred men were perfectly
routed by one hundred and fifty men
of the Body Guard.

We cleared out the city perfectly
from every rebel, and raised the Union
flag on the Court House. Getting too
dark, I concluded to leave the city, not
being able tokeep it with one hundred
and fifty men. j

Major White’s command did not par-
ticipate in the charge. Allow me,
General, to make you acquainted with
the behavior of the soldiers and offi-
cers. 1 have seen charges, but such
brilliant unanimity and bravery I have I
never scon, and did not expect it.
Their war ory, “Fremont and the
Union,” broke forth as thunder. Our
loss is comparatively small I expect-
ed to remain on the field with them
all. J will write about particulars.

(Signed) Cuas. ZaqoNYI
Major Commanding Body Guard.

LATER.
Col. John M. Richardson, who rode

oyer to the viemity of Sprinfifield last
evening, and has just returned, (nine
o’clock A. M ,) says Zagonyi was guided
to the town, from the Jefferson to the
Mount Vernon road, by Judge Solomon
Owens. As soon as our troops arrived
near the rebel camp, which was j ust
outside ofthe town, they found the en-
emy drawn up ready tq .receive them.
Zagonyi was compelled to pass through
a lane, and let down & number of fence
rails before he opnld-;.gberg§uon the
foe, thus drawing th£iir ,fire.. o jt is
thought the rebels had'the advantage
of position as well as of numbers. There*
was a good deal ofstreet fighting W

•. i

9th, says

BpriDgfield, and ffriligTfdm theboiisei.
Two Secessionists who ran out of their
dwellings and discharged their guns at
the Body Guard, were shot deed.

Zagonyi was advised before reaching
Springfield, of the force of the rebels,
but he was determined to have a fighi.
Col. Pierce, said to be from Arkansas,
commanded one of the rebel regiments.
It is thought that the cause of the in-
creased Secession force at Springfield,
was tho large amount of plunder gath-
ered there for a nutnber of weeks past,
whioh it iB stated the rebels intend to
carry South with them.

J. H. B.
THE CAUSE OF THE WAR—EM AN.

CIPATION.
We have no desire at this time lo dis-

cuss the cause which brought war upon
tho country, preferring to postporo such
discussion until the safety of the govern-
ment is assured. But the afiplilion press
will not have it so. Their vocation is
mischief, and they labor at it unceasingly.
It is this class of journals scattered over
the country which, in almoßt every issue,
have propositions like the following:

“If tho rebels should continue to succeed
until itbecomes evident that general eman-
cipation is tho only means of suppressing
it and restoring the Union, then public
opinion will demand and the government
will resort to that measure.”

Here is another:
“Why will not the people see that the

only key to victory is a proclamation of
emancipation ?”

And another:
“If the rebellion cannot be pot down

•without emancipation, it shall be by eman>
cipation.”

Another
“Slavery is the primary and animating

cause of this atrocious rebellion.”
“But for slavery there would not now

be a seceded State nor a regiment in arms
against tho Union.”—Horace Greeley,

The forgoing contain two propositions
in which is the sum of all tho arguments
urged in favor of tho President’s declaring
by proclamation the freedom of all the
slaves in the rebel States, viz.: First, that
slavery is tho cause of the war; and sec-
ondly, that the way to stop the war is lo
get rid of {he causo by abolishing slavory.This plausible sophism, but really only
abolition nonsenso, we propose to briefly
notioe.

To the proposition that ‘‘slavery is the
primary and animating cause of the war”
we would say, iu iho expressive phrase of
Archbishop Hughes in his reply to O. A.
Brownson, tfuit slavery is not the cause ofthe war “except in the sense that a man's
carrying money on his person is the cause
of his being robbed on the highway." It
would he much nearer the mark and better
hit the root of the difficulty, besides layingthe responsibilty and blame where a very
large share belongs, if we should state
the proposition in this wise: “That abo-
litionism is the primary and animatingcause of tho war. But for abolitionism
ibero would not be a seceded State, nor a
regiment in arms against the Union,”—*
There is not a candid man of ordinary
reading and intelligence who will not ad-
mit the truth of this last proposition, so
l'ar as this, that if thero had existed no ab-
olitionism at the North there would have
been no secession and no war. It is un**
doubtodly also true that if there had been
no difficulty between the North and the
S uth on the tariff question the present
war would notbavo occurred. These two
causes, tho tariff question, and abolition
ism, bavo aided more than all elso the de
signs of bad men North and South
bring the present state of things upon the
Country.

As regards slavery, it has existed in the
country ainco lor.g beforo the organizationI of the government, and there was no war
or danger of war, among the States untilI abolitionism rose. It was not aggressive,1 it was not insolent or overbearing, thereI was no effort to enlarge its boundaries, but
they were gradually boing.lossoned year byI year until abolitionism started into being,
and by its taunts, and rovilings, its con-
tumely and detraction, itseareasm and in-
i'ectivo poured out in violent philippics,
roused the passion of ,the southern people
and from that diy until the present we
have had constant strife and contention
until it has culminated in rebellion and

| war. That this state of things would oc-
cur whenever jho anti-slavery sentiment
should become'the ruling power in the
country has been predicted by every con-
servative statesman in the country for the
last fifty years. It is not true then in any
just sense that the existence of slavery is
the cause of the fwar, bnt, on the otherhand, it is the exact truth to say that the
war upon slavery by people of the North
has been largely instrumental in bringingthis slate of things upon the country, and
that without it there would not have been
to-day “a seceded State or a regiment in
arms against the Union.”

I We would say, then, to these men whoI are bo anxious to got abroad to find theI cause of the war and remove it, look
I around you, “the Greeks are at your own
I doors,” and the quicker you remove this
I cause, the more will every patriot rejoiceI The next proposition assumes that if weI fail to conquer the rebellion by our arms,I a proclamation of the President declaringI the freedom of the slaves will at once freeI the slaves and conquer the rebels, as it
I were by a single blow. How absurd.—
Unless we conqher the country we will
not have powor jto free the slaves. Ifthey
repel our armies and maintain their posi-
tion all proclamations or attempts to free
tbe slaves will amount to nothing. In
such case a proclamation of the President
declaring the freedom of the slaves, beside
estranging Union men of the border States
from our cause and creating a division
among the loyal citizsns _at the North,
would have just as much affect towards
subduing the South and freeing the slaves,
as his proclamation declaring tho freedom
of the serfs of Bussia would have towards
conquering that country and freeing the
serfs, and no more. In short, if we con-
quer the rebellion, wo do not want to free
their slaves; if we fail to conquer, we can
not free them, if wo would.

The United States Minister at

Berlin.—A letter dated Berlin, October

Tbe Ainerlcan'tnSnisler, Mr. Judd, gave
his first soiree on (Saturday evening, at his
residence in the Victoria Strasse,one of the
new and elegant streets in the Thiergarten.
which promises to be the Belgravia of
Berlin. Mr. Judd has started an equipage
emblazoned with the arms of the republic,
which excites ai good deal of curiosity
among tbe fashionables of tho Prussian
capital.

From Utah.
Advices from tab to the 10th instant

have been received. The annual Mormon
conference on the 6th, 7th and
Blh. The attendance was unusually full,
on account of Ihh great number of immi-
grants recently drived. It was decided
that the work on£thagreat Temple should
be resumed next year. During the contin-
uance of the conference Brigham Young
announced his intention to send one or two
hundred fami liesito the scuthern part of
the territory, where tho climate is very
warm, for the purpose of commencing the
cultivation of cotton, indigo, grapes, figs,
&C-

Grammatical.—Tho wife says a young
man and wife, likanominative verb.should
Always agree, Tbe husband says there- is
Another role in the case—hominaUve case
%crveriißtheverb, '

' ' , ‘‘

ttirFOK FE MALES GKNEE A. LLY
—The Brnndreth Pills cannot be 100 highly spoken
of. They remove all obstructions, give energyandstrength; cure the distressing headache unfortu-nately so prevalent with the sex; depression ofspirits, dullness of sight, nervous Affections,blotches, pimples, snUowcess of the skin, are allremoved, and a juvenile bloom and general spright-
hnass indicate the-power and healthfulress of
BRANDREIH’S PILLS. ,

J-adieu, at delicate periods, will find them unri-valed; thoy are the best medicines for mothersand children, and cure worms and cosiiveuess. - - -
1-el it be remembered that BBANDEETH*BPILLS are easy in their operation, and yet unitemildness with efficiency,and requ re noalterationof dietduring their use.
Mrs. Morgan, corner of 16th street and UnionSquare, New York, was dying apparently of Cos-

sumpwok. She wasgiven np to dietyher pbysiolans
and all her friends, but after naii>g Baaanajxa’fl.
Pros fora few weeks the cough left her,.and she
began to regain her strength, and is now toatteodto her duties, andfeels sure ofsoon attaining
robust health.

Mrs. Wilson, of No. 82 Beach street, New Yorkhas cured Dyspepsia, Saudi Pox, Measles, Dropsy
and 1yphus Fever, and ail'Headaoheaahd BiliousDiseases, with Brandrdth’s Pius, will be pleaded toanswerany questions. , •

Sold by TriOS. REDPATH, Pittsburgh, Ft
And by all respectablo dealers in medicines.oc&lmdaw *

MANHOOD.HOW LOST, HOW EESTOEED.
Just Published in a Sealed EnvelopePrice 0 cents. r

A lecture on the Nature, Treatment and BadiecdCure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness, In-voluntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impedi-
menta to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Xton-sumptitn, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and PhysicalIncamcity. resniting from Belf-Abuse, Ao. ByROBT. J. CULVERwELL, M. D, Author: of theGreen Book, dc. •

“A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers.” r.Sent under seal, in & plain envelope, to any Ad.dress, post paid?on receipt of nix cents,or two postage stamps, by DR.CH. J. cTkLINE;aefrBmdAw 127 Bowery, N.YnPost OfficeBox, 4686
To Consumptives,

The advertiser having been restored to
few weeks by a very simple remedy,

after baying suffered several years with a severemng affection, and that dread disease, Consump-tion—-is anxious to make known to his fellow saf*erera the means of care.To oil who desire It,he mil sends copy of theirescnption used, (free of charge,) with the direo-
ions for preparing and using the same, whichgiCy will find a Buns oanz roa CoHsuiiiTiorr, Asthma.Baosanmß, Ac. The only obfectof the advertisermaenoing the prescriptions' to benefitthe afflicted,and spread information whicihhe conceives to belnvainsolo, and he hopes every, suffererwill try hisremedy, u it will coat them nothing, and mavprove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-dress REV. J&WaSd a. WilflON,

York
"K»TBE GREAT TEST OP ALL CHEMICAL"?£r preparations Isanalysis, and CRISTALORO’SHAIR DYE, which imparts the most superb blacksand browns, has passed the ordeal".' (jee Dr. Ohil-ton's certificate declaring it.free from, deleterionningredients. Bearin' mind the fact* that tio other*hair dye has been officially tested and pronounced

applied byall Hair Dressers.
ocftdawam GKO; C. TOYBER^Agent.

'■nSSST
irs» to

y?« show y oar. patriotism by entering the ser
vice of yoorcoantry in this fine RifleRemment toconsist of 2,452 men. w

cc2Mft»

The pay islrom<l3tos34 permoUtb, withabon-dant food, clothing, and necessaries. Every
i oldier of the array!* entitled, besidesSioaion if disabled, and Gtae Hundredollarawben honorablydiacharged,to acomfortabe
fln

.
p Srt&l2kor t«old*er'B Homes'*Bstabjiahed by the -'••• >immediate provision-made for qgjforma. armw,eq oiomenta, rations and transportationfor all whoephsL On#-third of thfe company officerawiit beween from the rank# No. hotter,opportune k0
j,

6
? yqnng men tor good treatmentlana fair chances fop prombHom ' Forfair inform#onn apply to Lieut ROBERT SUTHERLAND, atthe Rendezvous, No, fit Fourth street

' WILE-'A-HTOREa 'e023 Major 18th Rag* ,U. a Inland
jrs» CITY TAX PAYEES SHOULDBEAR jmUySr' mind that theCityand'Bnsinefi& Taxiand

of collectors, on wjueh'fireper centwifl Weddedtor collection. ‘‘

’ - * j■ Also, ibe fourth instalment of tha'PayinK,ts dne. 'and’if not paid by the first ofDeceniber nsxtwiHthen be placed in the hands of the City Solicitorfor’collection.' 1 ' ‘-\ ' 1- ■ - . -

The Sttde MercanUle‘Ta* i 6 tiSewise due and
mostbe paid withont to save costa,
' 0026~f4

.

I

T. J. GRAFF PAUL GRAFF

Western Stove WbrkSi
245 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH
geaff"& CO.,

-MANUFACTUBEBS; -

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
of Lho publicto Ulflir etock or well HO-

Cook,Parlor &HeatingStoves,
ALSO-IMPROVED

KiTCHEPi BARGES, GRATE FRGITS,

STATE. The

Diamond, Advanee, Air-Tight, Eelipie, ana
Wan awarded Sid FIRST PREMIUM at the State
Fair for the’BBST COAL COOK BTOVEB. AlsoFIRST PREMUJMawkrdeaio the" ~ .

'jsssses^mm.
Stores a^tiSmnatt&
DEALERSand BUILDERS to the largestAtockd
GRATEFRONTS fttFETTOEBS

IN JTHB STA^K^
N. B.—We line the DIAMONDandECLIPSE CoalCookStoreswith Soapstone Lining, which standthefire better than iron* ' odSksa

•B EAUTIFUL

NEW DRESS GOODS;

SHAWLS, &€,,

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE
XJ K. ~ST <3- O O I> S ;

A FULL ASSOaT.MJSNr

NOW “OP®NIN&
As our boier uow in

®«w tort w« Will be receiv-
es v ,'.s, i'At-wari

]tew tioodsDaily,
C. HANSON LOVE.

74 Market
PMIRONA oil works.

iOHG, IUxLLEB .
& CO.,

#orka at Sharpsburgli Btatiow, Alla-,
«he“F ValleyßaUfoad. . ; w

and Warehouse - j
583 Jttarket Strict,

TiOAlj, NIJTUOAL, -SLAGK‘aSI>\U , CORE.—DICKSON,BTKWART *CO; i

r 609 I.IBEBTY STBEBtP, j
Hayingsuperior kcilities foranpplytne thebestquality or Coal.Sat .Coal, BMcfr'anifcohe.are pre-pared to deliver tlte aarpe, inanyenantlty tOealtpurehaaera. at reasonable rates. OnrCosl i«,

plyingfamilyCoaL # oo2Mg)d

npHOSOS ~ 7“
ohaib wAkkbooijb,

„

wVSSBBBTiKOiB,ii, »U it*\nuKbe»,wittxeaaiT*SpronroraUMUpb. Orders<am,t>dieß.;at ttte'rooni’,
or a' tbe Urery Stable or Mr»Jinne*3g9yd,Ohio
dwelt eelS-ljr

Mmwsm
S

I
f t M la. M..

SfcV Ifc T
' x fit

p’ aDO/ FlanhaTUnderu. -afigsr.
""'-1tvifiuiAißsnF&'

8 HI E T VA(J I 081,
~ R9i iTSTiCIAIB STREET,

OJiMiSKT—Mfe Oarrelg~iHyafab|it<meat received and fir telo •

\>CheeBBjnat'tec<!JTi<iiuiil (oraSlo hi’ v J
maißYH.cl/aJiN a.,

BOPS— 5 bales juafc received and' formmun. joti-y. : ffEKity-'gami.ura-,

w!»*
... . . .... HEMKY.B-cnrxr^-a^

jgLACK
AND WHITE'

’

‘ -:::~:>s-

f; ?° 0 L s‘h a
r Jutl.opontyl at ''

s .X5

ira;& & jka*i»^V?4

JuM recolfeT at ■■* ,‘~ -v' '-
- - -x*

w. & D.''^ic66sfe^

' .

W. & D. HUGUS'.

sj. £ J S 4$ -s>s- Sf -B' 4-STAWCr STRIPED •**

jFRENOH SHAWLS,
In dark and light colors, at

Wljli
<*** :»?-3 « I M IfSW'W—■ 11 ■ ■■■ ■( A. *r
*' iW Alik ANJSOYEO JSY RA.

*i USE THE BiT PASTEL
If jroujnSflsrldydftjeirofgSfr SJS£use the eat paste* '

If yon would banish Scr.ches ; /o ~ia^
U3K THE'EAT PASTE,

•If you would extoriuiuata.Vormin ofoyeij descrip-
tion

,
USE THE RAT PASTE

Prepared antfspld only by JOH .

PreDJbSdißd soHonlyi^iS^plEfiS^^ii3^
Corner of Diamond and Marketstreet
Corner ol Diamondand Market Sireel

FiJSJS BOTTLED
':i >

> y/'JHESfS 3$ i -«FiUT

GIKB,WHISKIES, for sal®by
WM.BENfigKftl2DWooilj,tt»^

UU-MSH'S. TUiMjJloar|iO|ljß.
ri , 78 MAIIKET BTRKBT.

aASj HAND A I.ißflß-
teSorimentof ' i i | { SWW%>si<

Dress Trimmings,
Dress Bnttoos,
Velvet Kilbbona,

Boll^J6'^■Hl6hsSf4f, ft i\
Bonnet Ruches,

io sama^
Hoop Skirts And Coweta,

ChllUjoii'dand Mhses'Wool -Hoods,
XAciisß WooiHopds,

5t Jfllio«"'w i S)f‘tinM/’-' s
ti ;'-s 'f;, 1! jjomrjassfl?* »

Children’s Talmas, Ac.,
oenla Ribbed While MermoicUndeTihffta »nd

Drawers,
CHores, w ’ ’"• ~ ;

Neck Ties,
Shirt Collars,

CHEAP FOR CASH,

TSION

mm* J‘r

24 Sheets Psperr

Contains

24 Envelopes,

6 Steel ...<".

■ - ’*

(1Lead Pencil.
'PBICE, & ’CfeN®*f“- 3 /* *&’*&*

OS- Prico to Agents sl*so per dozen,

Sehd your orders to

Bacceesor loHuntAHiner,
oc&> nap<t7BFdavßMaJt.dwrtoßo«tpfflqß.,

Z JAMES H.'CHIIiOS 4CO. 5 9 ■'*
'jSSMk.

Allegheny City; Pa. ,

HAVUrAOTUXUaOt'

SEAMLESS BAfiS,
.
"

' and ot

XXjlncbes to 40 Incbes Wide.

U: SMITH & PITCAIBH, A[ifereteurt; Tailors,
1 Me. W

'fiatpii'rim#-

ISTo CLAIRSTOEET^
[ PITTSBURGH & COIINELLSyiLLE RJUL ftOJU>
| th6 tnuna oitie PiUßbarßk *ooo-|BfUgTflle,E<(Ußwri-irtU, ■•ndwtuik.atjbe-. ,
rcoropanj'B depofricomer tif Eofiaandßrecken- 1
{■arConttellfiTlQella ra,Unkmtownl2i»;re»anilDK
| ;te*ir|B lgk«ito»n ljjn), lOonneUßria? ?J>m, nr-

jAEXraraSlßSlN^^iiat<mk*tiMtnifC^-.'.r,aijfrtiSxirgli 6?frp
l-nyPnlontowa 6pm. r,

ACCOMMODATION tATttJUoSAesport
tMS* “»BTOrtggatKttatiiireh MtfiiSnmj UaneMITlttabuigb Rt 7a to rataburgh at

[?; TirraS’-lomMMOPisiUlHieingßPlßAor«h ils-.,

|*t 6,15 d iti. J : ' ' ..tfefv. '

j”sUIOJATJKAI^M»wM«K«i»pMtirtMO .j^.„j
arririitfat Pittsburgh Mjla«P>,lf ,I fct lAOphu- ” ' *

•'- s '
Aheaa—e ■■■

dtoot v .

Quarterly, MBustr *nd cammatatloa CWJBOIItitf«U .iMbyGEOESE BOOi/rO*r-AjreofeM
Bttftgßjr, :

_

H. BlAOKBTOS&Jx"! a
•'

, .'..: •* 3:
It - om moakßi *3 *. *

JgIOHTMAN {f
-piEFINEEB Alfr) DEALERS' IN 1 *

XV f

Wi.TSaS?,. Ilf jUt’ A!{

AwH)Jli*4o
_ gjfry%j^

Warm Tent.
A soldier of the Second Rhode Island

regiment, now in service in Virginia,
writes to a Providence paper the follow- 1ing account'ofa Vahkee contrivance for.
adding"to the,coniFort of a-tent:

“A;- hole is the -centre of the
-tent about ytwo feet in depth and di-
ameter. This is Walled W&hjtones laid
in soft clay and cohered sit'th#top with
the exception of s small aperture for
the introduction of fuel. : For this aper-
ture there must be a close-fitting door,
or cover, which "can be opened and
closed at pleasure. Across one side’-df
the tent a. trench is laid. and. .fevered
with wood and earth,, through, which
the oold air is conveyed freely to the
bottom part of this subterranean fire-
place. From the-top of the same and]
across the opposite side of the tent, an-;-
other trench ig laid and- carefully cov-
ered with stone and earth, through'
which the smoke and surplus hettt is
carried off. This is the whole machine.
The merits of it are obvious. It is
universally practicable. It can be in-
troduced easily into any tent or dwell-
ing. The eeonomy of it; it costs only
a few hours’ work for three or four men.
The convenience of it; being entirely
under ground it takes np none of the
precious room of our small tents. The
utility of it; it dries and warms the
eairth within and even beyond the en-
tire circuit of the tent, and thus pre>
vents those damp, cold and unhealthy
exhalations from the earth, which are
probably the chief cause of the ill
health among soldiers. The tents Sire
thus also furnished with a moist and
genial atmosphere, the heat of whioh
can be easily increased so as to meet,
the exigencies of the coldest part of the:
season.

“To realize the importance of this,
you must remember that the walls
of our houses are only thin canvas—-
that they are not so readily penetrated,
by cold, orheat, or moistnre, that the

follows rapidly the
condition of the atmos*

phere without. Indeed, so fer a« this
is concerned, thero is very little differ-
ence betwoen living under the tents,
and in the open atr. Without some
such contrivance what therefore, eonld
persons do, who, until within a short
time, have been accustomed to live in
close and warm honses. I had rather,
it is true, take my chance for a long
and healthy life in the open sir, both
by day and by night, rather than in a
close room, and upon the bare earth
rather than upon woolen carpets; but
then wisdom must bo exercised, and
time mustbetaken for a gradual ohange.
The effects of this expedient upon this
regiment are easily traced. The cases
of illness from severe colds and inter-
hi ittent or bilious fever, which have
recently sprang up among us, are, I be-
lieve, all inthe tentß notthus protected.”

JOELAND MOSS I’ASIE. '
Tbij delicious prepare ion, composed of Ice-

land Mohs, Gum Arabic, Sugar and Vanilla, is con-
fidently recommended :or iho alienation and
cure of
COUGHS, BORE-THUOAT, HOARSENESS. Ac.Sold by SIMON JOHNSTON, Druggist,

and daAler in Choice Family Medicine*,
| oc&s cor. Southfield and 4th sts.

XJISriD BRa7-A.BZBR.
FAIKAUY UNDERTAKER, sole agentKi 1/ for Fisk*-'* Mt.ulbc Burial Cases, at R. R

BULGER’S CABIN ET WAREROOMS, No. 45a«MITH FIELD BTRKET Residence, 313
etreei, AUpebesy Buy. Orders may be Lett AT
CHARLES'LIVERY STABLE, Allegheny City.

se2Vnmd-2p 3 3

and friend of the Prudent, is notquite
men wi'l be received eitheras companies, parts of

i companies or as individuals, and have the choice
: of the branch of service which they prefer,either

as Artillery, infantry or Cavalry. ,

A portion of the Brigade is nowin actiyesetyice.
This is a chance rarely met with, as the Bzfgltte
will be a favorite one. From the date of enlistment’men will be subsisted, paid and clothed&ApbHKat
the stable of 'll. • '

at the Red White and stfefod6-im * oppositethe Postofflcc

2
——

Omen np£be
ranks of the John Knox Infantry Klifce

maximum number of one hundred and'one men,to serve three years or dories the war. and tobeattached to
COL. O. H. RIPPEVd BBGIMENf.Washington City. Bach man whm hnnnr..ably diwharged will receive fiOO bounty, with

tuB benefit of all the pension laws* Hesaanar-tera, Aator fiooae, Ho. OO Federal at * AlleghenyCltj,where recrmia will be boarded free of ohrrge.

]YT~»HEADQOABT«B£PMDIJja4N GUARDS,
the/ Mo. 100 Grant'Blreeti 'oppoßita Cathedral.The Compan; is fast filling up, Ihoae wishing tojoin moat callsoon. ■■;; M.K:Nni"tW.p* ,

OC4 JOBN BTBWA&t.'
SAVINGS DANK,
NO. 66 FOURTH STREET.

Depoeits made with this bank BEFORE the'^
i FIRST DAY OF NOVEMBER

Will draw interest.frozn that date.
CHAS. A.'COLTON, Treasurer.

„ MECHANICS BASK* 1 .
i Pittsburgh, OctobeYl6th;3Bo3. J :•*

ELECHONFOR DIRECTORSOFTHIBIbcr Bank to servetor the enduing yearwlllbe;
held at the -Banking House on MONDAY, tHelSth'
proximo, between the hours pf Iff o'clock ,*.**
and 2 r. h. '' " ' -Ti'.

A genera] meeting oftboBWckhOldsw.:wiU:'be
held «n TUESDAY,Nover.ber 5th'afclffb’c'dckA il-

oclT-im GEO.JK M’GREWtCaala^.
EXCHANGEBANK OF PITTSBURGH,!

October 18th. 1861. f
AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF

this Bank will be he.d a* the Banking
House on MONDAY. November 18tb, between
the hoars of li a. m, and 2p. m. . ■ ■ ■■: -j

The annual meeting of the stockholders will be
held on TUESDAY, November 6th at 11 a. m.

ocl9-lm H. M. MURRAY, Cashier.
CITIZENS BANK,. >

PUtaburgD, Oct. 181 k t trrs» AN ELECTION FOR ’iHIRTREN:DIREC-
TORS oftbta Bank will be heldat the Bank-

ing House on MONDAY* 18th dgyof Ifavetnber,
proximo, between the hours of 10 a. m.and2p.m.

Tnemmnal meeting of the Stockholders wiihbeheld on TUESDAY, November sth,at 10J4o’clock
a. in. GEORGE T. VAN DOHEN, -

• dcl&-lm . .. j .. _, .Cashier, v.
’ - BANK, 1

.. October 17tb*186Lr .y y

fAN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF
IhSr this Bank to serve for tho ensuing year will
beheld at the Banking Houseonthe IBlh of NO- :
VEMBER, between the hours of 9 .o’clock a. m.,
and 2 o’clock p. m. J. W, COOK, Cashier.

The annual meeting of Stockholderswill be held
at the Banking House on TUESDAY, November
6tbi at 10 o’clocka. m. oc!B4d
THE IRON CITY BANK OF PITTSBURGH,!

Pittsburgh, October17th, 18G1 j
JTS* AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DlftJtC-
{btsy TORS ofthis Bank* to serve during the en-
suing year, will be held at the Banking Bouse on
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18tb,between the hours
f 11A. M-and 2 P.M
The ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholders

will be held at the Banking House on TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER sth, at U o’clock a m.

oclS-lm JOHN MAGOFFIN, Cashier.
OFFICE OP TOT Petx’a IITBOSAHCS CO, OP 1

Pittobuboh, October 11th, 1861. j

The stockholders of .this
Company are hereby notified that the annual

election for Directors for the ’ensuing'year will be
held at the office, N0.63 Fourth street between the
h lore of ten o'clock a. m, and one o'clock p. il-on
MONDAY, the 4th day ofNovember. 1881.

ocl2»dtno4 I. GRIER BPROUL Secretary.
MzEcaajrrs abb Maotfictuhxbs’ Bute, 1

Pittsburgh,October 12th, 1861. f

A GENERAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of this Bank wQI beheld oh

TUESDAY, November 6th, at 12 o'clock u.
The annual election for JLirectora wid be held'oh,

Mondav, November 18,be tween the hours of lQ*,w
and 2p.h. {ecu] WiH. DENNY, Cbiueir.“'


